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The Trellis Wire
Welcome to the Sierra Wine and Grape
Growers Association
Here in our monthly newsletter, we keep our members up to date on SWGGA
activity, and provide links to our website, where you can read more.

Next Meeting
Subject: Winter Vineyard Management Practices for the Sierra Foothills
Date and Time: Thursday Feb. 15, 2018, 7 pm
Location: Fairgrounds (check website for exact location)
The February SWGGA Meeting will feature a discussion led by Dave

The February SWGGA Meeting will feature a discussion led by Dave
Elliott on "Winter Vineyard Management Practices for the Sierra
Foothills". Dave will present a calendar review on generic practices, and
then lead a discussion on how these theories are best applied to our
Sierra Foothills. We will seek input from the experiences of the
membership. All are encouraged to review their past practices; what
worked, and particularly what should be changed for the upcoming
season.

The Vineyard in Winter
Last Meeting

January Meeting: Can This Wine Be Saved?
Byline: Jon and Gwen Smedberg
The evening of January 18th was a meeting of the minds for how some of our
wines can be saved. Eight wines were submitted for evaluation, a white, a rose’
and six reds.
Mark Foster, winemaker at Nevada City Winery, was again our expert taster,
and was assisted by Jim Garrett, who was the amateur sounding board, and
Dave Elliott who put the program together.
Mark delivered many pearls of wisdom, such as:
Cooling wine to about 30 degrees may lower acid.
If you use potassium carbonate, remember it is hard to filter because it
forms crystals.
When making adjustments, only change one variable at a time!!
Dry Rose should have about 0.3% residual sugar.
We had one unfortunate Zin that was infected with Brettanomyces Yeast,
causing it to smell like “bandaids and barnyards”. There is no saving that wine.
Two reds displayed fairly advance oxidation, but they may be brought back to
live again with proper sulfite management.

Announcements
Bottle Shock Open - Lodi
The 5th Annual Bottle Shock Open Home Winemaking Competition dates are
now set. http://bottleshockopen.com/
Monday, January 8, 2018: First day for accepting entries for The Bottle
Shock Open!
Friday, February 9, 2018: Last day to accept wines at all Drop-off
locations
Friday, February 16, 2018: Last day to accept wines at the Cellar
(Woodbridge Winery)
Thursday, March 8, 2018: Competition to be held at Viaggio Winery in
Lodi (Not open to the public or entrants.)
Awards Ceremony – Thursday, May 3, 2018

California State Fair
http://www.castatefair.org/participate/competitions/
CALIFORNIA HOME WINE
In this competition, homemade California wines are judged in a formal,
professional manner. This competition aims to increase the knowledge, skills
and abilities of the amateur winemaker.
Funded in part by the Sacramento Convention & Visitors Bureau through funds
generated by the Sacramento Tourism Assessment Fee. Additional support
provided by beerandwinemakers.com.
2018 Competition Resources:
2018 California Home Wine Competition Guide
Entries Open: Wednesday, February 14

Entries Close: Wednesday, March 14
Judging Date: Saturday, April 7

Recap of Board Meeting
From the President:
This is a recap of the January 25 board meeting.
We have $5307 in the bank; $2783 in the scholarship fund and $2524 in the
general fund.
The board voted to present Mark Foster with a $100 restaurant gift certificate in
appreciation of his participating in the "Can this Wine be Saved" program.
The annual picnic will take place on June 10 at Gary Glaze's house. We are
returning to the potluck format. A picnic committee will be named in February
but a lot of volunteers will be needed.
A scholarship committee will be formed next month. Several people have
already volunteered. David Blitstein will chair.
The February meeting will focus on getting your vineyard ready for the
upcoming season. The May meeting will take place on May 20 at the residence
of members Randy and Blair Newsome and will feature a Bordeaux wine
tasting.
Over 30 members have already renewed, a pace much better than last year. If
you have not renewed your membership, please do so now. Contact
membership coordinator Jim Garrett if you have any questions.

SWGGA Swag available at monthly meetings
Shirts, hats, glasses and aprons are available for order.
The Outreach Coordinator, Dave Blitstein handles sales. Get in touch with Dave
if you want to place an order or have questions: dbeffx@aol.com.
To view photos, click here,

Commercial Member Highlights
Check out our Commercial Members
Besemer Cellars
Brewhouse Supply
Clavey Vineyards
Double Oak Vineyard and Winery
Gray Pine Vineyard and Winery
Lucero Vineyard and Winery
Solune Winegrowers
Sierra Moonshine
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